Fourth Degree Knights Honor Guard on April 17th Confirmation Mass at St Mary Church

L to R (Top Row): Tom Eulitt, Jack Gardella, Joe Reinhard, Leroy Rhae, Marvin Sue, (Bottom Row): Jack Holland,
Regis Geisler, Gene Jackson, Pete Murk, and Tom McComish

2012 Confirmation
A photo of the newly
confirmed individuals
taken at St Mary Church.
The confirmants were
from St Francis, St
Lawrence, and St Mary
Parishes. Congratulations
to all involved.

The Power and Majesty of Prayer
By Peter J. Murk
Hey there, just remember to say a little prayer
When you need Our Lord’s special care
He is omnipresent and always there
And ready to listen and to be . . . wherever you are.

He receives your many petitions
Calms your worries, fears, and your admonitions
Just acknowledge your anxieties and confess all your sins
Beg Our Dear Lord for His forgiveness with your sincerest contrition.

Thank Him with your mighty praises
Open up the windows of your souls, and tell your secret wishes
Share your troubles as circumstances happen
Seek His kindness and His glorious blessings.

O Dear Lord, heal my sins and my many infirmities
Help me to be strong when faced with perplexing difficulties!
Today, right now, I commit myself to Your Love
I send my prayers and petitions to You in Heaven, above.

Thank you, O Lord for hearing my prayers.
Grant my important wishes, with your special care
Assist others, too, who need your special redemptive love
We make these prayers for them on the Wings of the Dove. Amen.

A short 20 line poem with five stanzas describing the four major aspects of Prayer from your brother Knight.
Spring, 2012

Knights of Columbus Mother’s Appreciation Dinner
At the K of C Hall
3600 West Purdue Road
6 pm on Tuesday, May 15th
The Knights of Columbus Council 560 will again be hosting a Mother’s Appreciation Dinner on
Tuesday May 15th at the Council Hall. The buffet dinner will begin at 6:00 pm. The menu will include:
grilled chicken breast, hot dogs, green beans, mashed potatoes and gravy, rolls, tossed salad, desert,
and drink. All Knights and family members are invited as we say thanks to our mothers.
Please mark your calendars. We hope to see you at this special event!

